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BY TIIE DIRECIOR:

wrltten Exeeptlons to the Inltlal Deelglon were filed by the appellant and

written Anewers were eubnaltted thereto on behalf of Respondent, L-J's Tender

Trap, Inc., pursuant to N.J.A.C. L)22-l?.14'

InherErrceptlons,theappellarrtarguestlratttreAdrn{ntstrativel,awJudse
conf'sed ttre nyriad hrslness and financlal traneactlons between appellant and

Seymour Meskln as tbey related to ttre llcense transfer to L-J's Tender Trap'

Int. and other alleged unrelated traneaettone'

Just as appellant argues ln her aecond E:rceptlon, herelnafter diecusged,

t5e arrangements between ippellant and l6skln carurot be vlewed l11 e vscuutrt'

It 1s clear that, by obllgattrrg hereelf to guarantee the purchaEe Doney nortgages

advanced by Meskin lo L-J;e Tender Trap, Inc., tlre appellant has lntertwlned the

relevaney tr trre various f1nanc1al tra,nsacttons lnto the subJect appeal.

Bottr tlre appellant and Meskln, who appeared 8s an obJeetor at the hearing
before t5e Board, ,""" clearly aeeklng to- proteet and/or enforce pgrely private
brlslneee lnteresig wlthln ttre frarnework of ttre aubJect transfer applications'
I reJect thls E:cceptlon ae slthout nerit, and concur ln the ftndings and reasoning

of the Adninlstratlve L,aw Judge aa tlrey relate tlrereto.

The aeeond Exeeptlon of appellant pneeenta leeuee that can be phrased as follows:

(f) Were ttre conterporaneous tranafer appllcatlons by Brooks to Spina.*'a.U1
Splna to IJ's bender Trap, Inc., a-subterf\rge to clrcurrrent the issulng
auttrorlty I a di atdtce-betweel-premi se s Ordlnance ?
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(2) If the enarer to the flret ggeetlon 1e.1n t'he afflroatlve' do iltey eon-

ttltlrteebaslstoeetegldetbetranerergurraerthefacte.eg!'lgslisg?
L-J'e Tender llrap, Ine. has flled three (J) previous transfer applications

aeeking to transfer 1ts llcense frorn 521 2Oth Avenue directly to 150 Ellieon Street'
These applleatlon8 wene denled by ttre Board ln Resolutlone dated september 22t

;;i7: ilffi;; td, t977 and Aprt1 25, 1979. l1he denlaLs were predlcated upon non-

corrpllanee rrltlr ine-c1ty's dlstance-betr*een-prremlaes ordlnance and applleantrs
fallure to eatlsfy the exceptions avallable where the for^mer llceneed premises

are lost due to condetrtation.

lllne thlrd denlal of transfer wa8 appealed by L-J' e Tender Trap to the
-.:-; a* *lra rrrr{ao nf Adrninietnative Law. I affinred the BoardtsDlvislon. After hearing at the offlee of Adninietrative Lawt

denial. end dignissed the apoeal. IJ'e
2t57, iten I, (declded Novenber I' J-97il.

Based upon the facts adduced gg! .'ludlce, 1t is clear that the sP*na llcense

located at l)0 Van Houten Street wl-s tiG-neult between tne ErygFg llcense at
42 Brldge Street and t}e u]tjmate locatlon of a llcense at 15O El1lson Street'

A dlreet transfer of the @E llcense to 150 Elllson street would not be

possible wrder exlatlng dtstaneftwsgn-premises ordlnances. Tkre transfer of
tlre @$ l.leense to ttre Sqlna llcensed lremises 1s not contested as vlolativet
ln and of ltself, of any ofr-inance, although tlre recold doesn't speclfically
indicate compliance exilts lrith 11'; g"n"r"i IrOOO foot nrle or exceptlons thereunder'

slmilarly, 1t ls not contended tl,rat the transfer of the $.pina license to 150

Ell1son Street ls vlo1atlve of a'y ordlnance. In this latte1.ffard' I note-that
the factr.ral findings enbodied 1n lrty Concluslons and Order dated November 5' 1979

affinrlng the tlenlil of the transfer of llcense to premiees at 150 Epison Street

lndlcates the preaence of fi"" (i) existlrtg llcensed prenises within 42O feet of

15O E}Ilson Street. The $!4g prenlses 1s not one of the five ltsted' and the

only way the Eglna ltcens-Ii U" ptoper1y transferred to 150 E11lson Street

1s if the locatiffi ;iil;-Si; lleense- 1s no f\rrtlrer dlstant than 500 feet
from 1!O ELllson Street.

Beeause of ny lnablIlty to adequately adJudlcate the proprlety of the two

transfera 1n and of theroselves upon'the record hereln, I ahall remand the uatter
to the Board for apeclflc findlngs therein'

I ftrrttrer find ttrat the proposed two etep transfer to ultlmateLy locate a

llcense at 15o Ellleon Street le a elear atteurpt by the prlncipals of IJ's
Tender llrap, fnc.r-ana the others lnvolved to ctrausrrrent the rmrnlclpality's
distance-b"t.""t-ptemlsee Ordlnance. In Ught of the t'hree prior denlaLs of
tranefere by t,.'I'e tender Trapr Inc., based upon the Ordlnance' 1t appears 1n-

congruou6, abaent epeclflc reasoning therefore, that the Board would now penlit
a goeetner clrcurrrentlon of 8sr0e.

Additlonally, a flndlng of, ptrbllc need and neeesslty for a lieense at 150

Elllaon street would lrave to be 'establlahed, based upon some speelfied particular
beneflt nhlch uould flow frorn ttre propoeed operatlone therein' clearlyt a

nrrner{.cal abundance of llCenees ln t}re lmedlate erea erists'

I do not, however, detemine t[e geeond lasue lleted at ttre lneeptlon of
ttrls Conclualons and Qrder. If t[e Board dealrea, as 1ts polley' to perait thelr
review of trangfera to be llsrlted to tlre four corners of an applleatlon and

technlcally posalble, r mrEt provlde deference 1n an appeal to a reasonable

exenclee of dlacnetlon.
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Ttre lroldlng fn , g1rlletln 22t!6', Iteu I la
distln€ulEhable. rn thorlty opposed clrcurtrentlon
of lts dletance-gggw9E;:;Eil-8le orrllnanees by nleap frog" transferg. They

denled auch tranefer attlupta fron ttre lnceptlon and adopted an ordlnance anend-

ment epeclflcally prohlbltlng 8aEe. If a clearly artlculated pollcy of, general

appltciblllty and unlforrrlty per:nlttlng euch [leap frog" tranefers 1e exPreased'

I- iannot conclude ttrat tlre ordinance per se has been vlolated'

'Havlng caref\r1ly consldered the entire record berein, lneludtng the trans-
crlpts of ttre testintny, the exhiblts, the written memorandum of the parties'
t,tr,e Initial Decision, lhe written Exceptions flled thereto by appellant and the
wrltten Answers subittea on behalf of tlre respondentr IJ'e Tender Trapr In3.,
f coneur ln the baslc findlngs of tlre Adnlnletratlve Law Judger hrt do not adopt
his recogglendations based upon ttre lnadequaey of the record herein and tbe aup
p).ementa1 lseues upon nhlch I have requested ftrtlrer development.

Therefore, I ehaII remand the matter back to the Board for further
heari.ngs, 1f necessa4y, and flndlrge a8 herelnabove noted.

Accordlngly, lt la, on ttrls lat day of Au€rrstr I98O'

ORDERED that determinatlon on the appeal herein be and the ea.ne is hereby
deferred, and sald ratter be and ls hereby remanded to ttre lfuniclpal Board of
Aleoholle Beverage Control of the City of Paterson for further hearlng and/or
findj.ngs consistent wlth the directl.onE heretofore set forth. Jurisdiction is
retained by this Division.

ALTA JA}JOSKO,

Appellant,

JOSPH I{. LMNFJR
DIRECTOR

)

v.

DTVISION OF AICOHOLIC BE1IERAGE

CO}ilIROL OF TIIE CI T OF PASR-SCD{

oAL DrKT. NO. ABC 0746-80
Lrcm[sE No. 1508-33-107-002

rypeal No. 4451

Respondent.

APPEARAIiCES:

F'or the AtrDellant-dtjector;

RoberE Goo&nan, Es9., Attorney for Appellant-Objector

Alta Janosko, A1pellant-Objector

For the Restrnndent and Intenrenors:

Ralph L. DeLuccia, Jr., Esg., ASsiStant cOrpOration counsel,
CiQr of Paterson ABC Board

Anthony F. Dellarao, Esg., Attornqg for Successful Applicant

Kathl-een Gibson, SecretarT to the City of Paterson, Alcoholic
Belrerage Control Board

INITIAL DECISION

)

)

)
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Trajanka Ciric, President of I--'Jts Tender 1fap' rnc'
( Successful SPPIicant)

EXHIBITS

TheDchibitsinthismatterarelistedanddescribedonasePeratesheetattheendof
this Initial Deeision, identified as Appendix "A'r hereof, titled "Exhibits In the Matter of

Alta Janosko vs. city of paterson Aleoholie Beverage control Board", whieh Appendix is

incorporated herein as a part of this Initial Decision'

THE RECORD:

TheproeeedingsinthismatterbeforeAdministrativeLawJudgeFrederick
shuffman on Aprit 3, Igg0 are recorded on Judge shuffman's tape eassette No. H-I4-TH-I'

said tape having been transeribed by an official eourt reporter' and the transcription

thereof is ineluded in the exhibits as the court's exhibit c-I. The attorneys for the

Appeliant-objeetor, for the Aleoholie Beverage control Board of the city of Paterson and

for the sueeessful lieensee were gTanted a period of approximately 30 days in whieh to

submit briefs in support of their respective positions in this matter. The brief prepared by

Robert I. Goodman, 8S9., AttOrney for the Appellantobjeetor was received on May 8' 1980

andthereeondclosedoffieiallyonthatdate.

BEFoRETHEHoNoRABLEFREDERICKSHUFFMAN'A.L.J.:

Alta Janoska, holder of Retail plenary consumption- Liquor Lieense No'

160g_33_10?_002, the Appe'ant hereinafter referred to as the Appellant-objector'

requests relief from administrative determinations of the Board of Aleoholic Beverage

control of the city of paterson approving the issuanee and/or transfers of Plenary Retail

consumption Liquor License No' 1608-33-03?-002 from srzanna Brooks' tla Green

pastures 42 Bridge street, paterson, New Jersey to Albert spina, t/a Town Tavern locateci

at 130 van Houten street, Paterson, New Jersey and Plenary Retail consumption Liquor

rieense No. 160g-33-2?!-002 to rrJ's Tender Trap' Ine., t/a rrJ's Tender Trap located 150

Ellison street, Paterson, New Jersey from Albert Spina t/a Town Tavern loeated at 130

van Houten street, Paterson, New Jersey, which orders were granted on January 2t 1980'

onJanuary3,lgS0,onetlayaftertheAlcoholicBeverageControlBoardoftheCity
of paterson granted prenary Retail consumption Liquor Lieense No' 1608-33-2?1-00-2' the

Appell .nt-objeetor filed a Petition of Appeal challenging the approval by the city of

paterson Aleohoric Beverage control Board of the transfer of said lieense to IrJ's Tender

\
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Traplnc.TheDivisionofAlcoholicBeverageControlBoardoftheCityof.Paterson'
Respondent, filed en answer to said Petition of Appeal on January 9' 1980' on January 15'

1980, the sueeessful transferee, lrJ's Tender Trap, Ine'' through its attorney Anthony F'

DeMareo,Esq.,filedanoriginalPetitionToPerticipateinthehearirrgherein,acopyof
said petition having been forwarded to the attorney for the Appeuant-objeetor' the

attorney for the Respondent, the Alcoholic Beverage control Board of the city of

Paterson, and to Donald L' Raff, Esq" attorney for Albert Spina'

t

ThematterhavirrgbeenPreviouslydeterminedbytheAleoholieBeverage

commission to be a @g ease within the meaning and operation of Administrative

procedrrre Aet w. 52:l4B-l et 99g. and @' 52:l4F-l 4 9.' and the head of the

agency having determined, pursuant to N..I.S.A. 52:l4F-1, not to conduct the hearing

direetly, and having thereupon certified and transmitted it to the offiee of Administrr

tiveLawtoassignanAdministrativeLawJudgetopresideovertheproceedingsandto
renden a decision thereon as required by law, the petition To partieipate received from

the attorney for lrJ,s Tender Trap, Inc. was transmitted to the offiee of Administrstive

Law for deeision, and on March l2r 1980' the undersigned' Frederiek shuffman' A'L'J.,

granted said request by Letter Order dated Mareh 12' 1980'

TheoffieeofAdministrativeLawassignedthematteroALDkt.No.00?46-80

and set it down for hearing on April 3, lgg0 at the passaic city Administration Building'

Pennsylvania Avenue, Paterson, New Jersey. After due and timely notice to all of the

partiesand/ortheirlegalrepresentativesrahearingwaseonvenedbeforeAdministrative
LawJudgeFrederickShuffmanontheappointeddayandatthedesignatedtimeandplaee.
Allpartiesweregivenopportunitytobeheard,toeallwitnesses'tosubmitdoeumentary
evidenee and to eross-examine adverse witnesses'

withrespecttoappealsfromadversedeeisiorsoflocalA.B.c.Boards,
N.J.S.A. Section 13:2-I?.6 titled nDe Novo hearinS diseovery" provides as follows:

rrAll appeals shall be heard de novo, exeept as otherwise provided

ilseetionSofthissubehapter,andthepartiesmayintrodueeoral
testimony and doeumentary evidenee. The respondent shall first

present evidenee in support of the aetion of the municipal issuing
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reversed.shallrestwithappellant.ThePartiesmay'upongood
.eauseshown,andatthediscretionofthedirector,havediseovery'

includingwritteninterrogatoriesordepositions.Failuretoeomply
.withtheorderfordiseoverymayresultinappropriatesanetionsby

the direetor'n (EmPhasis added)'
I

section g of this subchapter, the exeeption noted in just cited and quoted seetion 6 of

this subchaPter, provides as follows:

13:2-l?'8 Stipulations' offer of transeript

,,Wherenoneofthematerialfactsisdisputed,theappeatmaybe

presented,subjeettotheapprovalofthedirector,uponanagreed
statement of faets' Where there is available a stenographie

transeript or eleetronie recording of the proeeedings before the

' 
if at least three daYs notice of

intentionsotodohasbeengivenopposingparties,oreounsel
therefor,

gaidwitnessesatthehearingoftheappeal.Insuehevent'any
opposingpartymaysubpoenawitnessestoaPpearpersonally'and
anypartymayprodueeanyadditionalevidence,oralordocu
mentaryratthehearingoftheappeal'subjeettotheapprovalof
the direct

CounselfortheCityofPaterson,RalphL.Delueeia,Jr.,Esq.,byletterdated

March l?, lgg0, pursuant to the above quoted provisions of N.J.A... r3:2-l?-8, on behalf of

the Respondent Arcoholie Beverage control Board of the city of paterson, submitted the

Transcript of the proceedings held before the munieipal Aleoholie Beverage control Board

on January 2, lgg0 and notified this co,rt as wet as eounsel for a' of the other parties.

involved that it intended to rely upon said transeript of the hearing herd on January 2'

rgg0 in the matter. In this appeal Robert I. Goodman, Esq-, attorney for the Appellant-

objector, also stated that he was willing on beharf of his elient, to rely on the reeord of

the hearing below before the Aleohoric Beverage control Board of the city of Paterson on

January 21 1980'

a
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MylnitialDecisioninthismatteris.based,therefore,onthe..faetsand
doeuments ericited at the said hearing before the Alcohorie Beverage control Board of the

city of Paterson, New Jersey on Janusv 2' 1980 together with the documents considered

in, duiing and in conneetion with that hearing'

.AtissueiswhethertheCityofPatersonAlcoholieBeverageControlBoard's

determinations at its hearing on January 2, lgg0 to allow the persorrto'person and plaee

to plaee prenary consumption Liquor Lieenses here involved, were reasonablytsupported

by the testimony and other evidenee adduced at said hearing. Since the faets in the ease

are not in dispute, all parties relying on the facts and/or doeuments addueed at the

hearing below,I FIND the facts to be as follows:

TDIDINGE !r-rAcT:

On the l4th day of February, l9?9' Retail Plenary Consump

tion Lieense No. 1608-33-10?'002 was transferred to Alta

Janosko, and she is presently the registered owner of said

plenary liquor lieense but it was not being operated or in use

as of December ld, rg?g, and is not in operation or being

used at Present;

In or about late 19?? or early 19?8' Trajanka Civie' t/a

L.J.rs Tender Trap, operating as a restaurant without a

plenary retail eonsumption liquor license' entered into nego-

tiatiors which ultimately resulted in the signing of two

agteementsr one between St'zanna Brooks' individually' t/a

Green Pastures, residing at 254 l2th Avenue' Paterson' New

Jersey as a seller and lrJ's Tender Trap' Inc' as the buyer of

the City of Paterson Retail Corsumption Lieense No'

1608-33-034-002.andtheothercontractbetweenAlbert
Spina, individually and t/a Town Tavern' located and opa

rating at 130 Van Honten Street' Paterson' New Jersey as

thesellerandl,rJ'sTenderTrap,Inc.locatedatlS0Ellison
Street, Paterson, New Jersey 8s the buyer of the City of

I.

2.

..orNo.1608-03?-002,bothnumbershavingbeenusedinthe
papers herein.
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3.

PatersonRetailConsumptionLieenseNo.l60s-33-2?t-001..
for utilization at 150 Eltison Street' Paterson' New Jersey'

In the sgreement between Suzanne Brooks and IrJs Tender

Trap, Ine-, dated Deeember 14' l9?9' the agreed

eonsideration to be paid by IrJ's Tender Trap' Inc' to

Suzanne Brooks for the City of Paterson Retail Consumption

License No. 1608-33-034-002 owned by her' was the sum of

$101000. 
e

In the seParste agreement exeeuted on the same date' i'e.'

December l4r l9?9 between Albert Spina as the seller and Ir

J's Tender Trap, Ine' as the buyer of the City of Paterson

Retail Consumption Liquor Lieense No' t608-33-271-001 the

total monetary eonsideration and/or purehase priee was

$ 3,000.

IntheBrookrlrJ'sTenderTrap'Inc'agreement'paragraphs
Nos. 6, ? and 8 Provided as follows:

u6. This agreement is subject to buyer obtaining all

neeessary approvals from the State of New Jersey and

City of Paterson Aleoholie Beverage Control for said

transfer to Albert Spina' t/a Town Tavern'

7. seller shall suffer no cost or expenses for said approvals

or lieensing fees'

8.

and subjeet to a simultaneous approval bv the Citv of

Paterson 
;l-ansfer of L'auor L'eense No' 1608-33-

2?F001 to L-Jts Tender Trap' Ine"for utilization at 150

Ellison Street' Paterson' New Jersev and the simuF

taneous and subsequent closing of title:'r (Emphasis

added).
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to buyer obtaining all neeessarY

New Jersey and CitY of Paterson

5. With referenee to the agreement between Albert Spina and..

IrJrs Tender Trap, Inc., also dated Deeember 14' 1979'

paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 provide as follows:

n3. This agreement is subjeet

approvals from the State of

ABC for said transfer'
?

4.Sellerssha}tsuffernocostorexpensesforsaidapprovalsor
licensing fees.

subjeet !o a simultaneous oval the Citv of Paterson

ABC of the--l4nsfer of a or lieense 1608-!!:!3-{-002 to

Albert Spina,

Paterson, New Jersev and the simultaneous and subsequent

closing of title." (Emphasis added)'

6. SaidagreementgoesonatparagraphSthereoftoprovideasfollows:

"8. Seller and buver shaU exeeu lieation for transfer and

eonsent

contraet and a to assist eaeh other in obtaining t

with referenee to the agreement between stzanne Brooks and lrJ's

Tender Trap, tne., paragrsPh 3 thereof provided that the buyer (lrJ's

Tender Trap, Inc.) was to execute a promissory note and a finaneing

statement on the goods and chattel owned by the buyer and located

at lsO Ellison street, paterson, New Jersey, said promissory note to

be in the amount of $131000' payable to the Kensue Company' the

prineipal of which Company is one Seymour Meskin' the Kensue

company having underteken to provided the $131000 needed by L'J's

Tender Trap, tnc., to pay the $10'000 to Suzanne Brooks for her

licerse No. 1608-33-034-002 and the $3,000 needed by the s-ame

buyer, IrJts Tender Trap, Ine', to pay Albert Spina for his City of

Paterson liquor Licerse No' 1608-332?F001'

5.

at.

Ilis eontraet is also made expresslv eontinqent uoon and

sarv ABC approvals." (EmPhasis)
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This arrangement was devised and worked out between the

parties, primarily Trajanka Cirie' President of IrJ's Tender

Trap, Inc- and Alta Janosko because Mrs' Cirie was desirous

of operating a liquor bar at her leased premises previously

purehased and owned by her at the 150 Ellison Street'

Paterson, New Jersey loeation and Alta Janoska who had

previously been involved in the sale of the equipment at and

leasing of the premises at lsO Ellison Street' Paterson' New t

JerseY to L.J.'s Tender TraP' Inc'

IrJ,s Tender Trap, Inc. not having the $13'000 in cash

requiredtofinaneetheoriginaldealorlatertopayforthe
$10'000fortheCityofPatersonliquorlieenseNo.t60S-33-
034-002 and the $3'000 needed to pay for City of Paterson

liquor lieense No' 1608-33-2?F001' it was ananged by the

parties that IrJ's Tender Trap' Inc' borrow the said $13'000

from Kensue Company and this was arranged with Kensue's

prineipal, Seymour Meskin' in return for the following items

of consideration:

Execution and delivery by IrJ's Tender Trap' Inc'

to Kettsue, Ine. of a promissory note in the

principal amount of $13,000 with interest at the

rate of 24 Pereent Per annum;

An undertaking by Trajarka Cirie as President of

lrJ's Tender Trap, Inc' to pledge aII of the stock

in [rJ's Tender Trap, Ine. as Seeurity for the

payment of the sum owing on the aforedeseribed

promissory note' The promissory note also

provided that in the event of a default by the

Corporation under the terms of the note' the

holder thereof shall have all of the rights of a

seeured party under the Unif orm Commereial

Code as adoPted in New JerseY'

8.

9.

b.
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d.

c. The assignment by LrJ's Tender Trap' Inc' of the.'

leasethatitheld,asofthedateoftheagreement
of Deeember 14, l9?9' on the premises at 150

Ellison Street, Paterson, New Jersey for a l0-year

period whieh had commeneed on August I' l9??

and whieh was to end on August 3l' 1987'

A nPersonal Guarantee'r not only by the stoek- t
holders of the buyer, [rJ's Tender Trap' Ine.'

namely Trajanka Cirie and Aleksander Cirie but

also by their daughter, Zlatko Cirie' and

includinE. in addition the personal guarantee of

Alta Janosko and Joseph Janosko and the

guarantee of their whollv owned eorooration

named Janosko Vending Co" Ine' (EmPhasis

added).

Additional seeurity required by the Kensue

Company and agreed to by Trajanka Cirie and her

husbandAleksander,theytogetherbeingthe
owners of all of the stoek of IrJ's Tender Trap'

Inc. (the loan was made to the eorporation) was

the giving to Kensue of mortgages on eertain

properties owned by the Ciries' one of which was

the Ciriestown home'

Seymour Meskin, 8n aeeountant for over 40 years'

rurdertook to lend IrJ's Tender Trap' Inc' the total sum

of $13,000 in return for the above-deseribed promissory

note and the above-listed items as security for the

payment of said note but testimony established that he

aetually gave the IrJ's Tender Trap, Ine' only $8'000'

the other $5,000 going in the form of a eheck to and

endorsed by Alta Janosko, the Appellant-Objeetor

herein. (See transeript of hearing before the Alcoholie

Beverage Control Board of the City of Paterson on

JanuarY 21 1980 at Pages 46 and 47)'

e.

10.
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When the first mortgagee foreelosed on one of the 
"

properties on which Trajonka and Alexander Ciric had

given Meskin a seeond mortgage as additional seeurity

for payment of the $13'000 promissory note' Meskin

boughtthepropertyinattheSheriff'ssaleforapproxi-
mately $14,000 and subsequently sold it f or

approximately $22,000' yielding a profit to him before

exPenses of over $?'000' ?

Seymour Meskin and Alta Janosko had both prior to and

subseguent to the [rJ's Tender Trap' Inc' dea] with

Trajanlca Cirie, been involved together in other real

estate dealings involving real estate wherein bars

having liquor lieenses were involved' one of them being

a pieee of property on Grand Street in Paterson' New

Jersey where Mrs' Janosko'rmanaged" the deal end also

undertook to Fuarantee the mortgaFe that ltlr' Meskin

took back on the propertv' In each sueh "deal'r' Alta

Janoskaaetedasthe'finder''andlvleskinasthemone-v
lender'

u.

12.

13. Mr. Meskin also had a guarantee frorn Alta Janosko for

the full amount of another loan that had been made to

her baek sometime in 1978'

14. Seymour Meskin presently has an agreement in writing

between Alta Janoska and himself' terms and eonside-

ration undisclosed, eoneerning the stoek of L'J.'s

Tender Trap, Inc', which the Ciries had undertaken to

pledge and deliver to Nm and eoncerning its 10-year

lease on the premises 150 Ellison Avenue' Paterson'

New Jersey, which it had assigned to him' the pledge'

undertalcing to deUver the stock and the assignment of

lease all having been made as additional seeurity for

the February, 19?8, $131000' promissory note' if' as and

when he aequired them' (See Transcript of the original
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hearing before the loeal A'B'C' board on January 2' '

1980, at Page 49.)

Seymour Meskin has had and has other dealings with

Alta Janosko, s well, having nothing whatever to do

with Trajanka Ciric or IrJ's Tender Trap' Inc'

Notwithstanding the faet that seymour Meskin had t
obtained an exeess of some $?t000 over and above the

approximate $14'000 he paid to buy in the property

mortgaged to him by Mrs' Cirie' and notwithstanding

the faet that Mrs. Ciric had paid him some moneys and

thatMrs.JanoskohadmadePaymentstohimon
aecount of said loan, Mr' Meskin stated there was now

still due and owing to him as of January 2, 1980 on the

original $13'000 loan the sum of $l?'500'

Seymour Meskin joined with Alta Janosko in her present

appeal and as an t'objeetor'r to the granting of lieense

and transfer of City of Paterson liquor lieense No'

1608-33-2?F001, as well as the other lieense here

involved.

The promissory note here involved was dated February

2?, I9?8 and was in the amount of $13'000 with interest

thereon at the rate of 24 pereent per annum and it was

assecurityforthisnotethatatloftheotherseeurity
was Put up ineluding the undertaking to pledge the

stock,theassignmentoftheleaseatls0EllisonStreet'
Paterson, New Jersey, the giving of the mortgages on

two pieees of property and the personal guarantess of

Trajanka Ciric and her husband Aleksander as well as

theeorporateandpersonalguaranteesofAltaJanosko'
her husband and their eorporation' Janosko Vending

CorPoration.

15.

16.

t7.

18.
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19. Standing uneontroverted is the testimony of Trajanka "

Cirie that:

1. she received only $8'000 of the $13'000 loan

on the basis of whieh she signed the note

and gave and/or undertook to deliver the

other items security specified in the promis-

sorY note; end that
I

2. It was for this reason that when she finally

located and obtained possession of the

shareholder's stoek in [rJ's Tender TraP'

Ine' (which she originally thought were lost

or destroyed)' she did not turn them over to

Nlr. Nleskin'

While Mr. Ivleskin stated that the note had been in

default since 30 days after he reeeived it, he admitted

that: (l) he had not taken any tegal aetion to obtain

possession of the pledged stock; (2) he had never

aetually obtained possession of the IrJ's Tender Trap'

lne. stoek; (3) he had never obtained the lease nor had

he obtained eorsent of the landlord to a transfer of the

lease to him or ever asked the landlord for said consent

as required under paragraph ? of the lease; (4) he never

intended, if he did obtain possession of the leased

premises end the stoek' to operate a bar at that

premises or any plaee else; and (5) he had never started

a lawsuit to reeover the money that he had loaned to Ir

Jrs Tender Trap, Ine., his position being that the

Janoskos and the Janosko Vending Company' Inc' were

finaneially sound and substantial so that with their

corporate and personal guarantees in his possession' he

had no fears of losing his money (or the interest and

other nbenefitsn that might be engendered as a result of

nreh loans).

20,
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The premises loeated at 150 Eltison Streetr Patersont 
'

New Jersey is loeated more than 1500 feet awev from

the building formerlv loeated at 42 Bridge Street'

Paterson, New Jersey, whieh latter building was de

molished and is no longer in existenee' and es to whieh

loeation suzanne Brooks, individually and tla Green

Pastures owned and held Plenary Retail Consumption

LiquorLieenseNo.1608.33-034-002(saidBrookslieense.'

being what is termed a ttpoeket lieense" beeause it had

no home or plaee of operation) and which lieense

therefore could not be transferred direetly to lrJ's

Tender Trap, Ine. for it to use and operate under at 150

Ellison Street, Paterson, New Jersey where lrJ's

Tender Trap, Inc. was oPerating a restaurant' without

being able to sell and/or serve liquor there' (See

original transcript of the January 2' 1980 ABC Board

hearing, at Page 49).

Albert Spina who owns City of Paterson Liquor Lieense

No.l608-33-2?F00I'waslieensedtooperatehistavern
businessunderitatl30VanHoutenStreet'Paterson'
New Jersey and this address and/or loeation was within

1500 feet of IrJ's Tender Trap, Inc. leased premises at

150 Ellison Street, Paterson, New Jersey'

Trajanka cirie, president of lrJ's Tender Trap, Ine., desirous

ofobtainingaplenaryUquorlieensesothatshecouldoperate
underitatherleasedpremisesatlS0EltisonStreet'
Paterson, New Jersey arranged, with the assistanee and

cooperation of Alta Janosko, to have Srzanne Brooks sell and

transferherpoeketlicenseNo.l60s-33-0344-002toAlbert
Spina at his leased premises at I30 Van Houten Street'

Paterson, New Jersey in consideration of the Payment to

Brooksthesumof$I0r000.bylrJ'sTenderTrap,Inc'andat
thesametimearrangedforAlbertSpina,individuallyandt/a

21.

22.

23.
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TownTavernoperatingatl30VanHoutenStreet,Paterson'..
New Jersey under City of Paterson Retail Consumption

LiquorLieenseNo.1608-33-03?-002tose]landtransferhis
said Ueense to IrJrs Tender Trap' Inc" whieh was loeated

within 1500 feet of his lieensed premises at 130 Van Houston

Street, Paterson, N' J' so that IrJ's Tender Trap' Inc' would

beabletooperateunderhissaidlicense,saidundertakingon
his part being in eonsideration of the payment to him by IrJ's t

TenderTrap,Inc.ofthesumof$3'000'plusa''rePlacement''
Iicense so he eould continue to operate his tavern business at

his same location'

24. ln its liquor lieense applieation to the City of Paterson

DivisionofAleoho}ieBeverageControldatedDeeember14,
which application was prepared by Trajatrka Ciric with the

aid of her attorney's seeretary' Mrs' Ciric' for and on behalf

ofLrJ'sTenderTrap,Inc''atpage?ofsaidapplieation'put
an 'X" in the box alongside of the answer "No' to the

question which reads as follows:

"I. Does any individual, partnership' eorporation or assoeF

ation other than the aPPlieant'

A. Have any interest' direct or indirect in the lieense

apptied for, or is the stoek of any stockholder held in

eserow or Pledged in anY waY?"

Thesamequestionwasansweredinthesameway,andinthe

samehandwriting(notMrs.Cirie's)intheapplieationofthe
same date, i'e', December 14' l9?9t for the transfer of the

Brooks persorrtePerson and place-teplace Plenary

Consumption Liquor Lieense No' 1608-33-034-(sieF002'

25, Prior applieations made by IrJ's Tender Trap' Ine' for

transfer of a plenary liguor lieense to enable it to operate at

150 Ellison Street' Paterson' New Jersey' had been denied
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and O4-2f-7g, resPectively' for ' 
'

the PaPers in file in the cument

26,

on 09-14-??' 10-26-??

reasons not sPeeified in

matter.

All of the above Usted facts were made known to the three

man Aleoholie Beverage Control Board of the City of

Paterson, New Jersey in one or more hearings before it

during the year 19?9 and in and during the hearing on the t

two eurrent $ansfer applications held before it on

JanuarY 21 1980.

The opposition and objeetions of Appellant - Objeetor' Alta

Janosko, and her Ceobjeetor, Seymour lvteskint were not

basedontheeconomieimpaetthesetwotransferswou}d
have on the neighborhood, the need for these taverns at said

loeations or on whether the neighborhood would be adversely

affeeted by the grantirg of the transfers of said licenses

and, as a matter of faet, it was coneeded that no more

licenses were being issued than were already in existence'

that the neighborhoods involved were of the seme general

type and elose to each other even though the building at the

Brooks' loeation on Bridge Street' where the building no

longer exists, is more than 1500 feet away from the [rJ's

Tender Trap, Inc.'s leased location at 150 Ellison Street'

Paterson, New JerseY'

Intheexereiseofitsjudgmentanddiseretion,theCityof
paterson Aloeholie Beverage contror Board, with full knour

ledgeofalloftheabovelistedfaetsanddetails,deeided
thatsineetherewetenoneworadditionallicensesbeing
issuedandsineetherewasnotransferringoflicensesfrom
one type of area to another type of area' the area involved

beirrgabusinessareawheretherehavebeentavernsloeated
for a good many yearst the trarsfer and issuanee of these

two glenary eonsumption }iquor licenses would have no

adverse affect on the eommunity as a whole and would in

27.

28.
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faet serve a beneficial effeet in that a Pocket license

eurrently not in operation was being put to the use for which'

it was originally issued; and it then approved their transfers'

Theappellant-objector,AltaJanosko,andher',Co-objector'',Seymour}leskin,

argue that the 'device" used by tr'Is Tender Trap' Inc' of purehasing the twg seParste

plenaryeonsumPtionliquorlieenses,onegoingfromsuzannaBrooksfromheratthispoint

in time norrexistent loeation at 42 Bridge Street, paterson, New Jersey to Atbert spina at

130 Van Houten street, paterson, New Jersey and the sare and transfer of Albert spina's

plenary consumption riquor rieense from his and its location at 130 van Houten street'

Paterson, New Jersey to IrJ,s Tender Trap, Inc. at 150 El}ison Street, Paterson, New

Jersey eonstituted a f,deviee,, and/or ,rvehiele" by whieh, in aetuality, the suzanna BrookS

poeket license No. 160g-33-03 *ggzrroeated beyond 1500 feet from 150 Erlison street'

paterson, New Jersey, was being ilregally transferred in violation of seetion l(b) of "An

ordinanee coneerning Aleoholie Beverages and amending seetions 2:3-3(b) and (c)' 2:3-4(b)

and (e) and 2:3-6b)and (c) of the Revised ordinanees of the City of Paterson, which so far

as here Pertinent reads as follows:

ilANoRDINANCEcoNcERNINGALcoHoLIcBEVERAGESAND

AMENDINGSECTIoNS2:3-3(b)and(e),2:3-4(b)and(e)and2:3.
6b) ANd (C) OT THE REVISED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF

PATERSoNBEtToRDAINEDBYTHEBoARDoFALcoHoLIc
BEVERAGE CONTROL FOB THE CITY OF PATERSON AS

FOLLOWS:

THE APPELLANT- OBJECTOR'S POSITION AND ARGUMENT

SECTION 1: That Seetions 2:3-3 LINIITATION ON

HOLDILoCATIOIL- iE PREMISES

coNSUlqPrION LICEN!!: l'000 rOO" RULE AND EXCEPTIONS

THERETO, (b)

follows:

and (c) be and are herebY amended to read as

(b) notw ithstanding the f oregoing provisi ons par agt"T:::1"""t":it:

seetion the local issuing authorit allow the transfer of a

retail eonlu Iieense to within l'500 feet of the
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premises wherein the license is loeated at the time of the said

!gs]|gl, where the lieensed premises is being ti:: 
l::::Lre'E'v'' 

eiota o' federal oroiect' or wnere tne uc"n'.d
municipal, county' state or federal project' Lwher

premisesisdestrovedtotheextentthatiteannolqr$9r'-b9.u:99
ffiron ,n" ,t""nr" *"r ttru.o "no 

t, tt no'

int"nd"d to ,.raoilh" ,"r.. If sueh a transfer is granted' no

ffinsumption lieense shall be transferred to the

premises or Part thereof so vaeated by sueh transfer.'' (Emphasis ,

added).

TheobjeetorsarguefurtherthatthefaetthatlrJ'sTenderTrap'Inc'marked

an nx' alongside of the word "No" in answer to the guestion whether any individual'

partnership,eorporationorassoeiationotherthantheapplieanthadanyinterest'direetly
or indireetly in the lieense applied for or whether the stoek of any stoekholder was held in

escrow or pledged in any way, eonstituted a material and substantial misrepresentation to

the Aleoholic Beverage control Board so as to require the denial of the application'

TheirlastargumentisthatAltaJanoskoholdsaPlenaryConsumptionLiquor

Lieense issued by the city of paterson. plenary License No. 1608-33-10?-003' and that

while this rieense is not in use and is in actuarity a "poeket lieerse" beeause its owner Alta

Jancko has no premises in whieh to operate said lieense, since the lieensees last address

is shown as f'I50 ElliSon Street, PaterSon, New Jerseyr" there results an impermissable

granting of two prenery lieenses at and for the same address, r50 Ellison street, paterson'

New JerseY.

ANALVSTS or rnr recrs
LAW TO THOSE FACTS:

Havingreviewedandearefullyeonsideredallofthetestimonyaddueedatthe

hearing below as weu as the doeuments marked in evidence in that hearing, all of which

were eonsidered by the city of paterson Alcoholie Beverage contror Board, I FIND that

the Appellant-objector,s position and arguments in opposition to the transfer of ootn 
-:t' .

the plenary eonsumpton liquor lieenses granted by the city of Paterson Aleoholic

Beverage Control Board, after hearing on January 2, 1980, are without merit'
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on of its (the

Firstofall,beforethecityofPatersonAcoholieBeveragecontrolBoard
qranted and aporoved the tlansfer of each of these two plenary coruumpt'ion liquor

leenses, ie. the Brooks licerue No. 160&33-034-002 from its no-rongerinre:ristence-

building located at 42 Bridge street, Paterson' New Jersey' to the Albert spina at his

location at 130 van Houten street, Paterson' New Jersey and the Atbert spina owned

Plenary Corsumption Liquor License No' 1608-33-2?l--001 "::t::: ,:: ^::'::"til.:::;ffi: ;J#; ;' ;: * 1"" 
"' 

to rr J's rende r.'rrln: 
1T - : 

":.t'^'', "::11:":"::'." "

at 150 EIIison street, paterson, New Jersey, I was fuuv informed of qu-gljhgr g91gll9'9l

into' examined and discussed all of

theramificationsofsuehatransferincludingthepossibleusebyother"s::'.T:':TT:the ramtrteatlell!

of this partieular transaetion as Preeedent for others to come in to apPly for a similar

trarufers designed to circumvent the 1,s00 feet limitation set forth in the city of

paterson,s Munieipal ordinances Nos. 2:3-3(b) and (c), 9! 99g" and in its iudgment and

Aslviewit,TrajarrkaCiric,PresidentoflrJ'sTenderTrap,Ine.hadarightto
purchase the plenary lieense owned by Albert Spina' t/a Town Tavern operating at 130 Van

Houten street, Paterson, New Jersey, which was within l'500 feet of her leased premises

at 150 Ellison Street, Paterson, New Jersey. I see nothing wrong in her having to pay for

that plenary ueense whieh was available to her by way of purehase and whieh was suitable

for her in terms of distanee, whatever it was neeessary for her to pay including not only

the basie $31000 purehase priee but also the other eonsideration required by Mr' spina'

that consideration being a prenary lieense to replaee the one that he was selling to her'

which would enable him to eontinue to operate his tavern at his loeation at r30 van

Houten street in paterson, New Jersey. Tranjanka ciric was resourceful in being able to

locate a substitute plenary eorsumption uquor rieense to turn over to Albert Spina as a

part of the eonsideration, this being in faet the most important part of the eonsideration

that he required to induee him to sell her his plenary eonsumption liquor lieense'

Therefore'werethisanisolatedtransaetionstandingbyitselfwithoutallof

the baekground ramificatiors involved in this ease, I would find no difficutty in coming to

the eonclusion that the Alcoholie Beverage control Board of the city of Paterson was"

justified,onthefaetsandonthelaw,inapprovingthetransferandissuaneeofthese
persci-to-Person and plaee-to-plaee plenary coruumption liquor licenses from and to the

persons and Plaees here involved'
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But this was not a simple, straight forward transaetion. It was, on the

eontrary, a most comprex transaetion. The faets establish very erearry that Aiia Janost<o

wasverymuchamovirrgPartyandaparticipantinthisentiretransaetionwhichinvolved
as its.basickey featnre the transfer of,these riquor lieenses from the origind persors and

places to the transferree persons and plaees' The |tdesf" never could have been

eonsummated without the Janoskas' full knowredge and cooperation and their providing

and/or arranging for and giving their own personal and eorporate guarantees to provide

thefinancingneededbyLrJ'sTenderTraprlne'toconsumatethedeal'Whilellrs'Cirie
mayhavehadsomepriorbusinesscontaetwithSeymourMeskin,itisquiteobviousfrom
the reeord that Alta Janosko had a longstanding and eontinuing business relationship with

seymour Meskin and the deals that she arranged with him were profitable for her to sueh

an extent that she was wirling to and did in faet in alr these transactions lend both her

eOrporateandherpersonalguaranteeraswellAsherhusband'spersonalguarantee'to
eaehandeveryoneofthetranseationsinwhichshewasinvolvedwithsaidSeymour
Meskin, The facts show that in order to induee said seymour Meskin' her ceobjector' to

finanee this entire deal with an alleged roan of $13,000 ($10,000 for IrJ's Tender Trap, Ine'

topaytoSgannaBrooksforherCityofPatersonplenaryeonsumptionliquorlieense,and
$3,000 for it to pay Albert spina for his city of Paterson Liquor license)' she undertook to

personauv Fuarsntee the repavment of the promissorv note given to Mr' Meskin bv ltJrs

TenderTrap.Jnc.Shedidnotdothatoutofthegoodnessofherheart.Shedidthat
beeauseshewasapartofadealthatshewasarxioustoputthrough,adea]whichhad
both present 8nd potential profit for herself. Therefore, Appellant-objeetor's atgument

on this point is specious, lacking in merit and honesty, and mtst be rejected' She helped

toarrangethedeal,wasfullycognizantofitstermsandobjectives'ineludingthe
overeomingofthedistancelimitationsoftheordinances,andputupherereditandthe
personal gi"r"nt..s of herself, her husband and their jointly owned corporation to insure

that seymour Meskin would finanee it. She cannot now be heard to argue that that deal

was nillegal" and violative of the law'

While it is elear from the aboveeited and quoted sections l3:2-l? e! g. of

the New Jersey Administrative code that all agpeals from deeisions of the loed Aleoholic

Beverage control Board shall be heard de novo, it is well established in case law that ""' 
.

although the Director conducts a de novo hearing in the event of an sppeal from munieipal
-:-

t-tong been estabtished that he will not and should not substitute his

ju@r.nt fo, th"t of th" l*"1 bo"rd o. ,"u".r" th" tulinq if t""ton"bl"-tuPpott ""n 
t",

found in the record. Lvons Farm Tavern vS. Board of A.B'C' Newark' 55 N'J' 292' 303'

(19?0). See also Fanwood vs. Roeco, 33 N'J' {04 (1960) and Passarella v' Board of

commissionerrs of Atlantic city, 1 N.J. Super. 313t 64 A'zd 361'
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Eventhoughtheadministrativeprocedurehasbeenamendedsothatthe

Director may, on a determination by him that the matter is a eontested case, elrtify sueh

a ease to the offiee of Administrative Law to assign an Administrative Law Judge to

preside over the proceedings and to render a decision thereon, the substantive law of the

state has not been changed' t"

sgg,600 (App. Div. lg55), the court indicated that the seope or rc"=^ "-'-'- ----

Division of Aleoholic BeveraFe Contron on an appeal sueh as this' is 'to make a

o.r"r.rn",ron ", 
,o *,n.,n", o, no,-,-o.., oo",o F'""'ontotu ot tto" ? *"nt

mistake, notwitnstanding the fact that testimony can be taken de novo on the appeal from

sueh a loeal board's deeision'

tnviewoftheuniquenatureoftheliquorbusinessandthebroaddiscretion

vested in the local issuing authorities with respect to the regulation of said liquor

business, the role of the Director of the Arcoholie Beverage commission and now that of

the office of Administrative Law on an appeal such as this by an objector to the deeision

of the locar Arcohorie Beverage contror Board is to review the reeord berow, together

with any additional evidenee addueed at and during the hearing on apPeal, if any was in

faet offered and addueed, to determine whether or not reasonable support for the decision

oftheloca1boardcanbefoundinthatrecord.seeI,vonsFarmTaver@,Super,
page 103.

Myreviewoftherecordaddueedbeloweonvineesmethattheobjeetions

raised by the Apperant-objeetor and her ceobiector herein to the transfers were

specious and without merit and were based upon eonsiderations wholly apart from whether

or not the interest of the munieipality would be served by the approvar of the transfers'

They filed their opposition and objeetions to aehieve eertain personal business objeetives'

benefieial solely to themselves, which objectives might possibly be attained by the

enforeement of eertain alleged business eontraetuat rights Appellant-objector and her

ceobjeetor elaimed to have against the sueeessfur licensee, L.J.rs Tender Trap' Ine., and

its stoekholders, Trajanka and Aleksander ciric. A guasi-judieiar hearing before the

offiee of Administrative Law with regard to the vatidity and properity of permitting the

[cense transfers and the resurting issuanee of the lieenses here under eonsideration is !91 
.

!!e proper forum to resolve those elaimed eontractuar rights. The argument of eounsel

forthesuecessfullicensee[rJ,sTenderTraP,Inc.thatthelegalityofthetransactionsby
and b. -ween the parties and the consequenees thereof must be resolved in the proper

forum for sueh disputes and that the proper form for sueh disputes is in the iudicial courts
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rather than before the Aleoholic Beverage contror commission or the offiee of

Administrative Law Ls a valid one. Iavicoli v Di Marco et al. r42 N.J.eq og9, 6iA 2d 572'

The office of Administrative Law is qiasi--judieial in nature and its function is not to

resol,lelegalbusinessdisputesbetweenparties.

. with referenee to the Appellant-objeetor's argument that lrJ's Tender Trap'

Inc. answered ,Non to the question on page ? of the Lieense Applieation with regard to

whether the stock of any stoekhorder was herd in eserow or pledged in any waq' the citv

of paterson,s Alcoholie Beverage control Board eonsidered that question too and deeided

that on the basis of alr of the faets prus Mrs. cirie's limited eommand of the spoken and

written English language, her incorrect answer was an inadvettenee and was not done for

the purpose of deceiving the Board. It found that wh*e she had undertaken to pledge and

deliver the stock in [rJ,s Tender Trap, Ine. to Seymour lvleskin, this had never been done

and Mr.l\Ieskin had never pursued his legal rights, over I period of two years' to eompel

theturnoverofthosestocksasadditionalseerrrityforthepaymentofthepromissorynote
given to him bY Mrs. Cirie'

In arriving at its determination to grant and/or permit the trarufer of the two

Uquor lieense here under consideration, Commissioner Hawk stated very clearly that this

was a special and unique situation and that he has the right to exercise diseretionary

powers in connection with his duties 8s a member of the city of Paterson Aleoholic

BeverageControlBoardandthatsineetherewerenonewlieensesbeingissuedandsinee
thoselicensesthatwerebeirrgtransferredwereallinabusinessareaandwouldhaveno
adverse impaet and effeet on the eommunity, it was his deeision that the transfers should

be approved. The other two members of the board joined him in voting in favor of the

approval of these transfers (see original transcript, page 104)'

WithreferencetoRetailPlenaryConsumptionLicenseNo.l60E-33-107-002,

presentlyownedbyAppellant-objeetorAltaJanosko'thatlieenseisaninaetivelieense
sinee it has no nhomen or sit,s of ogeration. The Alcohol Beverage control Board for the

PurPose of bookkeeping lists its address as 150 Ellison Street, Paterson, New Jersey but

that lieense is not in operation or operable because it has no plaee to operate' olte 
.

JanckoeannotoperateatlsOEllisonStreet,beeauseshedoesn'thavetheleasefor
gremises and therefore eannot operate at that address' For that reason said license

remains inactive but designated. city of paterson was justified in approving the transfer

and issuance of these persorrto,pe6on and plaeeto'plaee liquor licenses from and to the

peogles and the Places involved'
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In the matter before me, the sole guestion is whetirer the Ateoholi.e Beverage

control Board of the city of paterson aeted progerly and within its discretionary powers

in granting the two prenary lieenses here under consideration, and I 
'IND 

that it did so aet

and ii approval of them hereby IS APFIRMED'

whuethedeterminationoftheCityofPaterson'sAleoholieBeverageControl

Board are hereby xs AFFIRMED in its entirety, the matter is hereby REMANDED to said

Board to see that the sueeessful applieant's answer to Question No' lA on page ? of its

Lieense Applieation is eorreeted to refleet the faets as disclosed as fuuy and eandidly

disclosed to said Board at its hearing on the applieations for transfers held before it on

JanuarY 2' 1980.

Thisreeommendeddeeisionmaybeaffirmed,modifiedorrejectedbythe
DireetoroftheDivisionofAleoholicBeverageControl,JcephH.Lerner,whobylawis
empowered to make a final deeision in this matter. However, if Jceph H' Lerner does not

so aet in forty-five (45) days and unless sueh time limit is otherwise extended, this

reeommended deeision shall beeome a finar deeision in aeeordanee with N'J's'A' 52:14B-

10.

I HEREBY FILE my Initial Decision with Jceph H' Lerner for eonsideratton'

++++++++

vJoseph H. r-erner
Director


